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The unhappy·
hookers shun
congress
by liMON d. IRUXEWI

ENGLISH prostitutes are to
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~ like the 1iIe«yIe-the7
boycott the intemational do it for money.
. 'The DlO6t lCrioua problem
C
Wh ores '
ongress In prostitutes have is baraasment
Brussels next month.
by the police, whether it is in
They refused an invitation Britain or in countries like
after being told at last year's HoUaod and West Germany
congress in Amsterdam to where there are State
reveal whether or not they were controlled red-light areas.
'on the game.' The congress Neither of theee issues ~~
categorises women as whore, discussed at the congress JUt
year.'
non-whores and ex-whores.
The eollective bas c:ampaigNina Lopez Jones, spokeswo
man for the English Collective Ded since 1975 for the abolition
of Prostitutes, 'The Girls' of anti-prostitution laws. It ir
Union,' said last week: 'The opposed to legalised brothels
congress was full 01 pimps, 'leX factories '-and estimates
c;lients and police. You don't that as many as two million
have a union with your womeninBritainhavetumedto
employen in it.
prostitution at one time or
, It discriminated against the another.
It offers IepI advice to ~
vut majority of women who
can't come out and openly titutes from behind the lOcked
identify themselves as working steel doors of the King'S,,. (Cross
women's centre in tdndon.
prostitutes:
.
The two-day congress. held in The steel doors were-erected
the El1.....-an Parliament bet following a spate of attacks by
-~Y-'
extreme right-wing thugs.
ween I and 3 October, to the
The collective has conblcts
embarassment of lOme mem-' 'UOWld the world. It organised
bers, is orpnised by former San the 12-da
.
f
Francisco booker Margo St London ~::bOr98~ ~
James.
protest at alleged police discri
According to the collective, mination against black women.
Mm St James, 48, who movl:d Relations with other women'.
to the IOUth of France earlier llOUl:;n:;;cularly the bardthis year, is • 'c::areerist and Jine j
•• , are strained.
American imperialist' and
Gigi Turner, a collective vol
ignores the IDOIt aerious pro unteer, said: 'Women Ibould
blems facing prostitutes _ have the right to choose
."
whether to go on the game and
poverty and the POJ,a;C·
DOt be ~ into it because
MsLopezJonesiW: 'Forget they Deed the money.'
the reasons the academics and
Collective members will
do-gooden come up with; aever reveal whether or not
womendon'tgoontbegamefor they are worltinl: prostitutes
kicks, or beCaUlle they were and they wear blaCk !Dub to be
raped as children, or beCaUle PhotolraPhed.

The hidden fecel of the Engllah Collectlv. of
Prostltutea : Nine LopezoJon•• and Glgl Tumer.
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The Editor
The Observer

Dear Sir/Madam,
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,
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In response to your article The Unhappy Hooker. Shun Congress
21.9.86,Simon de Bruxelles; I would like to make the facts clear
about the B.C.P'. comments and lack of information about the 2nd
International Whores Congress.l would also like to point

~ut

to the

Press that the B.C.P. does not represent the general consensus of
Pro'. and feminists in this country.

First of all ,women are not required to reveal whether or not they
are'on the game' ..

however many women want to and one of the points

of the congress is for women to come out if they want to. Many Pro's
believe they should have respect and credit f01: their work.

I should clarify here that the E,C.P. attended very few meetinga at

i~!J

the Amsterdam Congress because of their disruptive behaviour they
were either requested to leave or stormed out.

It should also be noted thet personal attacks on individuals at the
18 t Congress and at other Pro '. meetings all over the world have been
the theme song of the E.C.P. Their vicious attack on the authoress
Pieke Biermann in Treviso ltaly,l985 - calling her a 'Nazi' and the
Pro's meeting itself a 'Fascist' gathering is another example of the
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low level the l.C.P. will .toop to. It il not .urprizing then that
Margo St. 3ames comes under attack al a 'careeri.t' and an 'imperialilt'
nor that the E.C.P. represents only a minority ,reactionary faction.

Gigi 'I\Imer contradicts herself in the .tatement ' Women Ihould have the
right to choole •••• not be forced into it because they need money'.On ttl
the one hand .he layl that poverty is the main reason for women
worldng on the game and on the other hand .uggesting that women would
choose proltitution even if they had money.

And finally

10

much for their Hidden Faces, dont we know them all by

now.

Yours

C/- 'nle Red 'nlread
Lomdon/Amsterdam

